PRESS RELEASE
Open Day at EnviThan gas upgrading plant Ferti Oise
A beacon project for climate neutrality

Lohne/Saerbeck, 18. July 2019 – France intends to achieve absolute CO2-neutrality by
2050, and Europe's largest agricultural nation is on the right track with its production of
biomethane. One beacon project for climate neutrality is the 250 Nm³/h biogas and gas
upgrading plant Ferti Oise, in the vicinity of Compiègne in northern France. Gregoire Lhotte,
a representative of the group operating SAS Ferti Oise, along with his business partners
Alain Drach, Pierre-Henri Roland and Benoit Levasseur, threw open the doors to some of the
region’s political representatives, in a plant open day.
The plant operates using agricultural waste, silages and sugar beet pulp. “Thanks to the
plant’s flexibility, a second expansion stage will see a performance boost from 250 Nm³/h to
400 Nm³/h,” explained Christian Ernst, Managing Director of EnviTec Biogas in France, at
the event.
The customised plant currently feeds in 94 %/ vol. methane – so-called “b-quality gas” – into
the GRDF network. This gas network has a lower energy value than the H-gas distributed
across the French network. “The expertise of our technology partner EnviTec Biogas, and
the flexibility of being able to simply expand the gas upgrading plant, were convincing factors
for us,” said Gregoire Lhotte in his address. Four regional politicians took up SAS Ferti Oise's
invitation, including Mr Bertrand, the president of the Hauts-de-France region, as well as
representatives of the banks and of the network operator GRDF.
A further nine EnviThan plants are currently being built in France. With the completion of
SAS Ferti Oise, the French branch of the Lower Saxony biogas all-rounder has now
constructed eleven biogas plants – the majority of which can be operated using waste from
industry and agriculture.

Biomethane is a CO2-neutral fuel used in commercial CNG
vehicles.

Representatives from the worlds of politics, banking and
network operation took up SAS Ferti Oise’s invitation.

About EnviTec Biogas AG
As a biogas all-rounder, EnviTec Biogas AG covers the entire value chain for biogas production and upgrading,
which includes the planning and turnkey construction of biogas plants and biogas upgrading plants as well as their
commissioning. The company takes charge of biological and technical services on demand, and also offers fully
integrated plant and operational management. EnviTec operates 74 of its own plants, making it one of the largest
biogas producers in Germany. The company’s business activities also include the direct marketing of upgraded
biomethane as well as the marketing of electricity and balancing energy. The company is represented in 16 countries
by its own subsidiaries, sales offices, strategic partners and joint ventures. In 2018, the EnviTec Group generated
revenue of EUR 186.8 million and EBIT of EUR 10.1 million. The Group currently employs around 430 people.
EnviTec Biogas AG has been listed on the Frankfurt Stock Exchange since July 2007.
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